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ENHANCING THE QUALITY OF LIFE

Contributing to the realization of a sustainable society
based on our unchanging philosophy
Since its foundation more than 100 years ago, Teijin has supported prosperous and comfortable
Policy for initiatives contributing
to a Sustainable World

lifestyles under its corporate philosophy of enhancing the quality of life. We continue to aim
for the realization of a sustainable and prosperous society, the ultimate aspiration of the SDGs

※

being implemented across the world. This requires imagination to anticipate changes in
society, and creativity backed by technological capability. Teijin’s answer is our three innovative

To realize a sustainable world, our focus is on people, delivering innovative
solutions to enhance the Quality of Life, while minimizing the negative impacts
of our activities on the environment and society.

Climate Change
mitigation and adaptation

solutions, with which we will constantly create value for society’s needs and strive to be a

Achievement
of a circular economy

E nvironme nt al value
so lu t ions

company that supports the society of the future.
※Sustainable Development Goals - adopted by the United Nations in 2015

［ Teijin Group Corporate Philosophy ］

In Harmony
with Society

Enhancing the Quality of Life
The Teijin Group’s purpose is to enhance the quality of
life through a deep insight into human nature and needs,
together with the application of our creative abilities.

S afe t y, se curit y and dis aste r
mit ig at ion so lu t ions

D e mo grap hic c hange
and inc re ase d he al t h consc iou sne ss
so lu t ions

Empowering
Our People
Safety and security of people
and local communities

Realization of healthy
and comfortable living for people

［ Brand Statement ］

Our promise is to enhance quality of life. We do this by maximizing the potential of chemistry,
focusing on its benefits for people, society and the global environment to ceaselessly pursue
solutions that encourage the evolution of society.
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Further strengthening of our
sustainable management basis
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SOLUTION 1

Environmental value
solutions

Responding to Global Issues
and Needs with
High-performance Products
Teijin is promoting various businesses and initiatives to meet common

PROJECT STORY

global challenges and needs, such as climate change mitigation and

Supporting next-generation

with that change, reducing the weight of vehicle

through group company Teijin Automotive

mobility with Sereebo

bodies is a key concern. Sereebo, which Teijin has

Technorogies and adoption for high-volume

been developing since 2008, is a revolutionary

production vehicles began in 2019. It is also an

The automotive industry is undergoing a period

carbon fiber-reinforced composite material

optimal solution for next-generation mobility

to decrease CO2 emission and conserve energy, we are promoting the

of major change as represented by "CASE."

that uses thermoplastic resin to achieve light

that has excellent recyclability and can reduce

development of ground-breaking high-performance materials and high

Automobiles are shifting from being owned by

weight with high strength, and can be used for

environmental impact throughout the product

value-added products with multi-materials.

individuals to a form of mobility as a service, and

mass production. We are expanding globally

life cycle.

the creation of a circular economy. Most importantly, we are focused on
weight reduction in the mobility sector. In order to improve environmental
performance, such as by reducing the weight of automobiles and aircraft
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SOLUTION 2

Safety, security and disaster
mitigation solutions

Products and Services
for Increased Awareness
of Safety and Security
PROJECT STORY

Reliable measures are needed to prepare for unpredictable emergency

A platformer

on the challenge of creating unprecedented

tracks in March 2022. Going forward, we will

in the building industry

architectural spaces utilizing LIVELY WOOD hybrid

continue striving to create spaces with the added

materials, which are made of wood reinforced

value of "peace of mind" by providing products

Teijin not only provides materials, but also offers

with carbon fiber, and braces made of aramid

and services that incorporate environment-

security and improved safety through various

fiber. LIVELY WOOD was adopted in a new

friendly design .

these needs for improved safety and security and increasing awareness of

solutions including stroke prevention measures

two-story office building in Nagoya that was

disaster prevention with a variety of unique products and services.

for firefighters. As the next step, we are taking

constructed under the elevated Shinkansen

situations including natural disasters such as earthquakes and hurricanes
as well as fires and accidents. In addition, global demand for infrastructure
development is growing, and the introduction of strict safety standards
is increasing the demand for protective clothing. Teijin is responding to
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SOLUTION 3

Demographic change
and increased health consciousness
solutions

Comprehensive Services from
Prevention and Health
Promotion to Treatment,
Rehabilitation and Nursing Care
As demographic change continues across the globe, issues such as
increasing lifestyle-related diseases and higher medical and nursing care

PROJECT STORY

costs are becoming more serious. These circumstances are increasing
the needs for comprehensive community healthcare systems that
extend healthy life expectancy and support patients. In response, Teijin
is developing unique and diverse products and services ranging from
pharmaceuticals to medical devices for home healthcare, digital healthcare
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Entering the functional food business

the one of the solutions for that. Teijin has been

marketing probiotics (lactic acid bacteria and

focused on "intestinal health"

focused on the concept of "intestinal health," and

Bifidobacterium). We will continue promoting

its key factor is dietary fiber. Since 2014, we have

human health with of fering functional food

With the aging of society, expectations for disease

been partnering with universities and startups

ingredients backed by scientific evidence. This

prevention are increasing year by year, and food

around the world and have consequently found

is something that only Teijin can provide, thanks

services utilizing ICT, and functional food ingredients. We support the

ingredients that maintain and improve health

the super barley BARLEYmax and the fermentable

to our technological capabilities cultivated in

common desire of all human beings to lead healthy and fulfilling lives.

based on eating habits are considered to be

dietary fiber Inulia. Recently, we have also been

material field including fibers and healthcare field.
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Teijin's Wide Range of Business Fields Contribute
to the Realization of a Sustainable Society

Teijin's three solutions contribute to the global realization of a sustainable society. These span
our four business fields, which include the two major "Materials Business" and "Healthcare
Business "as well as the" Fibers and Products Converting Business" and "IT Business."

Strategic Focus

Open the page for details
about each business

Strategic Focus

©AIRBUS

Composites for
Automotive

Comprehensive Community
Healthcare Related Business

Carbon Fiber
Intermediate Materials for Aircraft

Profitable Growth

Resin and Plastics Processing

Carbon Fibers
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High-performance Materials
and Products that Support Safe
and Secure Living

Healthcare
Business

Separators/ Membranes

Pharmaceuticals

Fibers and
Products Converting
Business

Profitable Growth

High-value-added Sports
and Fashion Textile
Fibers

New Healthcare Business for
Orthopedics and New Medical Devices

Profitable Growth

Materials
Business

Aramid

Functional Food
Ingredients

New Business Combining
High-performance Fibers
and Sensing Technologies

IT
Business

Home Healthcare

Profitable Growth

Internet-based
Business

IT Services
for Healthcare

IT Services
for Enterprises
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Products/Services

Materials
Business

Business fields are broadly divided into two categories: "Strategic Focus" and "Profitable Growth." We are especially focusing investment on cultivating future revenue sources that support our three solutions.
We will continue to promote portfolio transformation into high value-added businesses, as we seek to contribute even further toward resolving social issues.

Supplying products that support next-generation mobility, next-generation communications, and the society of the future

Healthcare
Business

Extending healthy life expectancy, personalized medical treatment, and QOL innovation the world has been waiting for

Teijin's diverse materials are used in a wide range of fields, from work clothes that protect people working in dangerous environments to industrial products such as automobiles, aircraft, and electronic devices that are essential to the

To feel the joy of living each day, Teijin is developing its healthcare business around medicine and home healthcare. With the aging of society and increase in lifestyle-related diseases, we are expanding the business field beyond treatments for disease into the

development of society. By combining various materials, we will continue to develop and provide high-performance and high-quality products, and contribute to sustainable growth in society and the achievement of progress in people’s lives.

areas of rehabilitation/nursing care and prevention/health promotion. By developing Comprehensive Community Healthcare Service Business, we will contribute to the extension of healthy life expectancy and personalized medicine, and continue to support
the enhancement of people’s quality of life.

Profitable Growth

Strategic Focus

Profitable Growth

Strategic Focus

Aramid

Carbon Fibers

Composites for Automotive

Pharmaceuticals

Comprehensive Community Healthcare Related Business

New Healthcare Business for Orthopedics and New Medical Devices

We produce two types of aramid fibers, one which possesses excellent high-strength, heatresistance and dimensional stability, and another type that has outstanding flame-resistance
and long-term heat-resistance. These fibers have been adopted in automotive and aircraft
components, civil engineering materials, and protective clothing such as firefighting uniforms. We
will continue to develop applications that will support sustainable society, such as in comfortable
protective clothing, next-generation automotive components, and communication (5G) devices.

Carbon fibers are only a quarter of the weight of steel but are ten times stronger. These fibers
have unique characteristics such as fatigue resistance, rust-prevention, and thermal/chemical
resistance. We are playing an important role in environmental conservation by utilizing carbon
fibers to reduce the weight of aircraft and automobiles and save energy.

Parts made of resin reinforced with glass fiber and carbon fiber achieve lightweight mobility,
contributing to improved fuel efficiency and CO2 reduction. We are developing business as a
parts supply partner for automobile manufacturers in North America, Europe, and Asia by using
lightweight and strong high-performance materials as well as multi-materials that make full use
of design capabilities.

We are working to create ground-breaking products by making the most of needs in the
medical field grasped by medical representatives (MRs) and the high level of researcher
expertise. We market osteoporosis and type 2 diabetes treatments in Japan, as well as
hyperuricemia and gout treatments.

We contribute to enhance the QOL of patients through our products and services. As a
comprehensive community healthcare service provider contributing to local communities
through medical staff support and multi-professional collaboration, we will create new
markets such as for healthcare supporting services and prevention of severe illness by
utilizing a data-platform.

Expectations are rising for the creation of new treatment methods such as depression
treatment devices and the provision of medical technology and services to support selfreliance, such as a rehabilitation robot for upper limb paralysis. We are also expanding
business in orthopedic implantable devices through collaboration between the fundamental
technologies of our Materials business and the tailor-made therapeutic solutions made possible
by Japan Tissue Engineering’s regenerative medicine products.

Resin and Plastics Processing

Separators/Membranes

Carbon Fiber Intermediate Materials for Aircraft

Home Healthcare

Functional Food Ingredients

In addition to polycarbonate (PC) resin, which has outstanding transparency and impact
resistance, and polycarbonate films and sheets, the lineup of polyphenylene sulfide (PPS)
resin offering heat and chemical resistance is expanding to high value-added applications in
growing industries such as environmentally-friendly automobiles, autonomous driving and
next-generation communications.

Our lithium-ion battery (LIB) separators have excellent heat resistance and adhesiveness, and
we are now expanding their use from consumer applications such as smartphones to electric
vehicles and large storage batteries based on our technology and know-how cultivated in the
production of membranes. We are also accelerating the development of high-performance
membranes in a wide range of fields from electrical and electronic components such as
semiconductors to medical devices.

Teijin boasts world-class quality and market share in carbon fiber. Our technological capabilities
in intermediate materials for aircraft such as thermoplastic prepreg and non-crimp fabric reduce
aircraft weight. This in turn reduces both fuel cost and emissions through better efficiency. As
use of these materials is expected to expand, production cost of aircraft will also decrease.

We are proud to hold the top market share in Japan for home healthcare device services such
as home oxygen therapy (HOT) and continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy for
sleep apnea syndrome. In addition to providing medical equipment to patients, specialized staff
support the handling of medical equipment 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. We aim to provide
Comprehensive Community Healthcare Service Business .

We developed a functional food ingredient BARLEYmax, which contains twice as much total
dietary fiber and four times as much resistant starch as ordinary barley. In addition to super
cereals, we are expanding the applications of functional food ingredients backed by scientific
evidence, such as prebiotic ingredients (inulin) and probiotic ingredients (Bifidobacterium and
lactic acid bacteria).

Fibers and
Products Converting
Business

©AIRBUS

From Material Development to Marketing, Realizing a Comfortable and Sustainable Lifestyle with the Power of Fiber

IT
Business

More convenient, healthier, and fun supported by Teijin’s revolutionary IT technology

In the fields of apparel as well as industrial materials, we have been working to diversify applications and to create new markets with an integrated supply system covering research and development up to the final product. We are enhancing

The progress of IT technology, which uses an overwhelming amount of information and intelligence that exceeds the imagination, is dramatically changing our everyday lives and is laying out the blueprint for an even more advanced society. Our IT business

initiatives in new business areas such as wearable products centered on sensing technologies, as well as working to expand markets in growing areas such as mobility, environment and infrastructure.

has already garnered abundant results in areas such as healthcare and entertainment. IT technology is filled with significant potential to supply new experiences, impressions, and comfort through further integration with a wider variety of businesses.

Profitable Growth

High-value-added sports and fashion textile fibers
In addition to developing advanced materials that achieve ultimate functionality, comfort,
and sensitivity, the materials and products we supply include those that are recycled,
plant-derived, or capable of preventing microplastics pollution, helping to reduce the
burden on the environment.

Profitable Growth

High-performance materials and products
that support safe and secure living

New business combining high-performance fibers
and sensing technologies

In order to enable safe and secure lives, we promote the supply of materials and products that
contribute to safe operation of vehicles, infrastructure reinforcement, disaster prevention and
mitigation by utilizing our globally expanding processing bases and sales networks.

We are developing wearable solutions that combine ultra-fine fibers with motion sensing
and vital sensing technologies, and are promoting them in fields such as sports, worksites,
rehabilitation, and health management.

Internet-based Business

IT Services for Healthcare

IT Services for Companies

Mecha Comic, one of Japan’s largest digital comic stores, provides fun moments that enrich
the daily lives of consumers. We aim to achieve sustainable growth by utilizing the latest
technologies such as data analysis and AI.

We provide software products and information services that improve efficiency / quality and
support workstyle reform in the medical and nursing fields. We are also promoting the "Asia
Healthcare Project" to expand our IT services overseas.

We provide IT services and systems that support companies in various aspects, such as with
operational efficiency through sales management and accounting, and crisis management.

We promote diverse working styles, advancement of women, and diverse human resources necessary to accelerate

Establishing and Reinforcing
Foundations to Support

Diversity
&
Inclusion

innovation creation. The objective is to be an organization where diverse human resources with different values and
experiences can realize their maximum potential.
［ Key Measures ］
Restructure the HR organization to support global strategy
Develop and deploy the next-generation global leaders
Manage working hours appropriately and design flexible HR
and benefits systems to support diverse human resources and working styles

Evolution and Ambition
We are promoting establishment and reinforcement
of the systems required for a company that supports
the society of the future, such as those that allow
diverse human resources to maximize their abilities,
and an organization that promotes innovation.

We promote collaboration within the Teijin Group as well as with others and create innovative products

Based on the ideas of enhancing transparency, ensuring fairness and objectivity, accelerating decision making,
and maintaining the independence of monitors and auditors, we are striving to build and strengthen an effective

Corporate
Governance

Expand
Collaborative
Businesses

and services that are difficult to develop by a stand-alone approach.
［ Key Measures ］
"Open Innovation Promotion Office" in the Healthcare Business
Creation of innovative medical technologies by integrating the technologies of pharmaceuticals / medical devices and materials

governance system with the establishment of the Advisory Board, a Board of Directors and executive officer system
"Innovation Promotion Project Team" under the Corporate Strategy supervision
Research and foster next-generation new technology
Support R&D and new business from a company-wide and long-term perspective

that includes independent outside directors, and a Board of Statutory Auditors system that includes independent
outside statutory auditors.
Additionally, we have instilled our Code of Conduct and the Regulations for Teijin Group Corporate Ethics

R&D Center in Europe
Focus on development of solutions for environmental issues (Climate Change mitigation, Circular economy, etc.)

throughout the group overall, and with the establishment of the Total Risk Management ( TRM) Committee under
the Board of Directors, we are managing significant risks and supporting business continuity.

Healthcare × Materials
Bioresorbable osteosynthesis materials
Cardiovascular and Vascular
Repair Patch

To realize a sustainable society, we manage risks and opportunities for our company and promote CSR activities
such as corporate ethics and compliance together with product liability (PL) and quality assurance as a sustainable
management base. We have also identified reduction of our environmental impact as an important issue in the

CSR

medium-term management plan and are addressing it as a priority management issue. In order to minimize
the impact of our business activities on the environment, we have established KPIs for greenhouse gases, water,

Within the Materials Business Field
Compound materials
Composite parts × Glazing

Within the Healthcare Business Field
Physical stimulation technology ×
Pharmaceuticals

and hazardous substances, and are bolstering our initiatives. These efforts have given us an excellent reputation
internationally, as evidenced by Teijin being listed on key global socially responsible investment (SRI) indexes.
Healthcare × IT

［ Key Measures ］
Reduce greenhouse gas emissions

Resource-efficient use, minimize waste

Prevent pollution, manage hazardous substance

Improve employee health and satisfaction

Climate Change (Supply Chain CO2 emissions)

FY2030 30% reduction (total amount)
FY2050 Net zero emissions
FY2030 15% reduction (total amount)

Water (freshwater intake)

FY2030 30% improvement (volume of freshwater intake per sales unit)

Hazardous Substance

FY2030 20% improvement
(hazardous chemical substance emissions per sales unit )

Resources Recycling
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Polymer technologies ×
Materials informatics (MI)

Fibers & Products Converting
× Materials

［Long-term environmental targets (vs. FY2018)］

Climate Change (Group CO₂ emissions)

Medical devices × IT
Cooperation in comprehensive
community-based
healthcare system area

Materials × IT

FY2030 10% improvement (volume of landfill waste per sales unit)

Healthcare × IT × Materials

Recycling technologies × Technology
commercialization

Open Innovation
Companies, Public R&D Institutions,
Academia, Etc

Biological information × IT ×
Sensing materials

• Alliances
• Accelerator programs
• Collaborative R&D • Corporate venture capitals
• Consortiums
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129.97 mm

CEO MESSAGE

our employees with different values and experiences can maximize their
potential.

Working with Our Stakeholders as a Company

The Teijin Group has overcome many difficulties in its more than 100-year
history and has continued to grow. I believe that we are equipped with

that Supports the Society of the Future

the DNA to carry through reforms. I will firmly convey my ideas to Teijin
Group employees, and together we will make Teijin Group a company
that continues to innovate. Together with the employees of the Teijin

My name is Akimoto Uchikawa, and I have been appointed President and

Keeping abreast of these global conditions and climate change, the

Group, we will continue to reform and take on challenges, aiming to

CEO of the Teijin Group effective April 2022.

Teijin Group will grow to realize its long-term vision of becoming a

become "a company that supports the society of the future."

The world is in a period of great social, economic, and political upheaval,

company that supports the society of the future by delivering solutions

I ask all of our stakeholders for their continued support and guidance as

and circumstances are constantly changing. At the same time, we must

focused on the three fields of environmental value, safety, security and

we strive for the growth of the Teijin Group.

not stop in our efforts to make steady progress toward the SDGs, which

disaster mitigation, and demographic changes and increased health

were set as a roadmap to ensure that humankind can continue to live on

consciousness. At the same time, we will accelerate the creation of new

the Earth.

value and promote diversity and inclusion in the workplace so that all of

President and CEO

GLOBAL NETWORK
The Teijin Group has about 170 companies in more than 20 countries around the world,
and about 20,000 employees with diverse backgrounds are active on the world stage.

Americas, Others

41 companies

Europe

23 companies

2,799 employees

5,061 employees

Asia

53 companies

4,301 employees

Japan

52 companies

9,654

employees

Total
Number of Teijin Group Companies

169 companies

Number of Teijin Group Employees

21,815 employees

As of March 31, 2022
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A History of Evolution and Ambition

― To 2030 and Beyond

A spirit of venture has been strongly rooted in the DNA of the Teijin Group ever since our founding. Our growth to this day has been marked by
a history of ceaseless evolution and ambition, with constant business expansion and cultivation of new fields. The Teijin Group will continue

    
 
 

aiming to become a company that supports the society of the future, and provide solutions which encourage the development of society.
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Corporate Data
Company Name TEIJIN LIMITED
Established

June 17, 1918

Capital

71,833 million yen（as of March 31, 2022）

［Head Offices］
Tokyo Head Office

Osaka Head Office

Higobashi Off ice

Kasumigaseki Common Gate West Tower

Nakanoshima Festival Tower West,

Higobashi Shimizu Building,

2-1, Kasumigaseki 3-chome, Chiyoda-ku,

2-4, Nakanoshima 3-chome, Kita-ku,

3-7, Tosabori 1-chome, Nishi-ku,

Tokyo 100-8585, Japan

Osaka 530-8605, Japan

Osaka 550-8587, Japan

Phone: +81-3-3506-4529

Phone: +81-6-6233-3401

Phone: +81-6-6459-2110

Consolidated Financial Results
(Billions of yen)

(Billions of yen)
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EBITDA ※1

Operating Income

Net Sales

FY2017

FY2018

FY2019

FY2020

FY2021

ROE※2
（％）

(Billions of yen)
120
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15.0

60

10.0

30

5.0
0

0

0

-30

FY2017

FY2018

FY2019

FY2020

FY2021

-5.0

※1 EBITDA = Operating Income + Depreciation & Amortization
※2 ROE = Profit attributable to owners of the parent company/shareholder equity

Business Domain & Earnings Structure（Fiscal 2021）
IT

6%

Others

2%

High-performance
materials

30%

IT

9%

Others

0%

Materials

42%

Healthcare

20%

EBITDA

Net Sales

113

926.1

Billions of yen

Billions of yen

Fiber and Products
Converting

31%
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Healthcare
Composites

12%

59%

Materials

21%

Fiber and Products
Converting

10%
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